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Whoever needs tbe lesson, should
learn that the law is a bad thing to mon-

key with.

Chicago baa tired of government by
injunction, and is now trying govern-

ment by "brickbats."

A I'DKR white bear has been found in

Colorado. Probably one that saw tbe
President, and (bought his "time bad
come."

It might puzzle an expert in such
things to know whether Warsaw or Chi-

cago were entitled to cast the first stone
at the other.

Tug decision of that Kansas Supreme
Court that whiskey Is not property, will
cause redoubled etlorts in certain direc-

tions to "put it down."

Persons who thirst for slories of blood-

shed, are finding more satisfaction in

reading the news from Chicago than in

the Far East war news.

A Dm Moines, lewa, man hss been
arrested for Riving awsy money on tbe
street. Undoubtedly lie has the sympa-

thy of John D. Rockefeller.

Ten bankers are locked up in the Ohio
penitentiary. What a great piece of nows
that would have beeu to a Populist con-

vention a few years ago.

Prof. Goodb, who lately objected to

the location of the Rocky Mountains, says
Chicago is in exactly the right place.
This is good news, for it would be very
inconvenient to move the town.

Witnesses who refuse to testily in the
tobacco trust inquiry are being fined $5

oach lor contempt. That's a lot cheaper
than the beef trust plan of sending Us

"desirable witnesses" to Canada.

It is tbe abuses ot railways that th
government proposes to regulate in tbe
Interest of all concerned. The proper

"

uses of railways will be facilitated by the
operation.

The job of digging a canal on tbe lsth
inus has always been known to be a big
one. Uncle Sam is ready to tackle the
difficulties and to dispose of fresh ones if
they arise.

A New England paper claims to have
seen "a dry, invisible noiselosa thunder-
storm." The days are coming when a

cool sl.zler or wet drouth would be more
to the purpose.

Bkkohb the Democrat io party rallios
around Mr. Bryan on the issue of "public
ownership," its leaders will have to be
sure that It does not involve the abolition
of tbe "railroad pass" or the aforesaid
"rally" will be small.

The Norristown Herald finds that In

Montgomery county there is only one
divorce to 250 families, which leads It to
believe that conditions in Montgomery
are qui'e favorable to marital harmony.
Tbe paper is puzzled, however, by the
fact that in two-third- s of the cases that
come up it is tbe wife who seeks thesnp-aratio-

Tbe fact is that a man cannot
find as many excuses for such action as a
woman, and in general a man has fewer
reasons to take to court.

The dynamiting of the train near Har-rihtiu-

iast week was occasioned by the
Ireiittit breaking in two and the sudden
helling ol the air brakes thereby causing
tlie car to buck le nd pile up. And why
did they buckle? Jfyou will look over
hiiv ireigut train you will probably find
coupled m burnetii two Meol hoppers or
forty ton wooden cars a little dinky old
twenty lou our thai has lcn run beyond
HHtely even in trains of that sized cars.
Wuwn a sudden stoppage occurs thei--

littie unrs go up in the air or are smashed
Hat. With uiorecareiu uaking up trams
less accident would oocur. Tidioute
News.

And fewer big dsinage suits against
railroad companion would result. Tbe
fact that a corouer'H jury, after a hasty
hearing "exoufraten" the railroad from
liliime does nut necessarily prevent a
court's jury Iroui returning heavy ver-

dict against tbe cum puny for killing and
UiaiuiuiL' poofile by the bcore. Let Hie

railruud corporations exercise more caie
uml Icon cUfnod caieluaoueon.

The law forbidding the supplying of
cigarettes to minors in this state does not
appear to have the effect of keeping the
demoralizing goods beyoud the reach of
children. Iu tbe smaller towns as well

as the larger oitios there seems to have
been no diminution of the cigarette habit
among small boys, to say nothing of lar-

ger ones, siuce tbe law has become opera-

tive, and there dorsn't appear to be any
effort made in any quarter to enforce the
restrictions which the act Imposes. If
there is to be uo sort of energy exerted to

bring offenders to justice what is the use
ol having the statutes encumbered with
suchalawf Iu other words, "if it Is so
soon to be done for what was it f.egun
forT"

Farmers who understand how to bun-

dle their land and market their crops
have little to complain ot in the present
condition of agricultural industry. In
recognition of the present enviable stand-

ing of the thrifty husbandman the Phila
delphia Inquirer say: Tbo reports of
bankers and commercial agencies all
over the country indicate that the farmers
were never more prosperous. There are
fewer mortgages, more tank balances,
while the demand for high grade manu
factured goods is unexampled. - A com-

parison of wholesale prices ot farm pro
ducts now and eight years ago shows that
they have risen almost exactly one-thir-

As the cost of larm production has little
increased, it cm be seen that the farmers
are doing well. Those who live in cities
and kivi what it costs to maintain tbe
table aie certain tb"t somebody must be
making money nut of the increased cost.
There is a demand from all over the
country for more farmers. .There is
plenty ol soil that has never been
scratched which can be mado to pay ex-

cellent returns. The mau who in these
days prefers living in close office to
making a good living on a farm is to be
pitied.

Recommendations ol the. (J rand Jury.

At the session of court last week the
grand jury made the following report :

We have visited and inspected the
county buildings and find tbe jail to be
In good condition, but that the court
bouse is in need of repairs In various
places, t: The frescoing of the
halls, tllices and jury rooms; the gutters
and spouting of tbe roof, and the outside
doors; also the walk and steps on the
north sido of the jail require repairs. We
find the County Home in excellent con-

dition. We recommend that better light?
be provided for the vault in the Record
er's office, and for the offices of the Treas
urer and Register and Recorder. That
the colls in the juvenile prison be

so as to have the door face an out
side wall, and that the outside stairway
be provided with an entrance to the sec-

ond story opposite the door to the cage;
that an electric button or other suitable
means of alarm, connected with the
sleeping quarters ol the Sheriff, be pro
vided iu each cell lor use !a case of
fire. We further recommend that the
barn at the county borne be raised and
properly drained. We find that the pub-

lic road in Tionesta township, from tbe
Green township line to the Oldtown
sohool house, Is in bad condition. We
find that there are many dead trees along
the public roads, rendering them unxaie
in many places, and we recotnmond that
all road commissioners be instructed to
have all such cut down.

Cream or the N'ows.

It is hard for the leek to see why the
people prefer the lily.

Got your new carpet yet? Let us
show you the finest line ever seen here.
Hopkins. It

A woman always thinks a man is
afraid to arue with her.

The famous "Table Queen" bread, at
the White Star Grocery, still takes the
lead. The finest and freshest of cakes of
all kinds always to bo bad. It

Low spirits are often an excuse for

Indulging in high-ball- s.

Carpets ax minsters, velvets, body
brussels, tapestries, or ingrains. Any-
thing you want, at small coBt.nt Hop-

kins'. It
Always remember that, a good deal

may be said on tbe other side.

If your appetite craves anything in
the way of a fresh vegetable call at tbe
White Star Grocery and get it. Afresh
supply daily. It

It is not much trouble for the wolves
to find fault with the sheep.

The Strootman shoe for ladies, and
tbe Douglas shoe for men, have no su-

periors. To be bad In Tionesta only at
Hopkins'. It

Tbe ice man is the only fellow that
can treat his customers coolly and give
them tbe cold shoulder, and yet receive a
warm patronage.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are used. For sale by Dunn A

Fulton. tf
No money-makin- g scheme has yot

been concocted that works automatically;
they all have to be pushed by brawn and
brain.

There Is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the lust few years was
supposed to he incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed loU remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cum with
local treatment, pronounced it irrcurahlo.
Scionce has proved catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney it
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in (loans from 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
otter ono hundred dollars for' any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7.ic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Many mistake their dreams about
heaven for deeds to lots up thore.

How lo Ward (IIIOld A sr.
The most successful way of warding

off the approach of old age is to main-
tain a vigorous digestion. Tills can be
done by eating only food suited to your
age aud occupation, and when any disor-
der of tbe stomach appears take a dose of
Chamberlain's fstmach and Liver Tab-
let to correct it. If you have a weak
sUiiiiaoh or aie troubled with Indigestion,
you will liud these. Tablets to be just
what yuu uwd. For sale by Dun'u tfc

rui tun.

PEOPLE THOROUGHLY AROUSED,

Fight Against Leasing of Philadelphia

Gas Works Continues.
Philadelphia, May 22. The oppon-

ents to the leasing of the city gas
works to the United Gas Improvement
company continue their efforts to do-fe-

the deal. The committee of 70, a
municipal-refor- organization, and the
committee of nine, appointed at a
mass meeting held to protest against
the lease, held a Joint session and de-

cided to call a public meeting In every
ward of the city and arrange to finance
the movement against the lease.

It Is the plan of these organizations
to bring to bear all the pressure pos-

sible on the cotincllmen to induce them
to refrain from voting for the gas
lease over Mayor Weaver's expected
veto. The mayor will be asked to de-

fer action for 10 days. He held sev-

eral conferences with the members of
councils who voted against the lease,
and congratulated them on their ac-

tion. The committee of nine and the.
committee of 70 passed resolutions
commending the mayor.

Thomas Dolan, president of the
United Gas Improvement company;
Israel W. Durham, leader of the Re-

publican organization of this city, and
other party leaders refuse to discuss
the situation. Members of councils
expressed themselves ns confident
that the gas lease ordinance will bo
passed over the mayor's veto.

Married by Telephone.
Wllllamsport, Pa., May 22. The

Rev. H. E. Harnian married John Car-othe-

and Miss Mary Ludiken of
Berwick over the telephone at a dis-

tance of 50 miles. Mr. Harman was
attending the synod and was unable to
get home to perform the ceremony.
With the guests assembled, the tele-
phone was used rather than postpone
the wedding or call another minister.
The regular service of the Lutheran
church was used, the questions nnd
answers being given over the wiro
with the exchange operator as wit-
ness.

McKinley's Monument.
Canton, O., May 22. On Sept. 14

next, the fourth anniversary of the
death of William McKlnlcy, the cor-

nerstone of the national monument
will bo laid on Monument hill. Jis-tlc- e

William R. Day, president of the
McKlnlcy National Memorial assot.la
tlon, and intimate friends and neigh-
bors of President Roosevelt, will have
the honor of placing the cornerstone

Franchise Given Electric Railway.
Greensburg, Pa., May 22. The coun-

cil of Mount Pleasant has granted a
franchise to the Unlcntown and

Electric Railway company,
a constituent concern of the West
Penn Railway company. It is stated
that a new route toGreensburg connect-
ing Hecla and Youngwood will be
built. From Youngwood to Greens-
burg the company has a line.

Circus Closed Mines.
Mahanoy City, Pa., May 22. Six-

teen collieries, emnlovinc 12.000 men
nnd boys, were closed Saturday be--

lause of the appearance here for the
trst. time of a circus. Less than 10
)er cent of the employes reported for
luty.

Gift From Carnegie.
Wellcsley, Mass., 22. President

Carolina Hazard of Wellesley college
confirmed a report that Andrew Car-
negie has given the college $125,000
for a library. The gift is conditional
upon the college raising a like sum- -

Why Miifler from IHieuiniiltsiii f

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve tbe pain? The quick
relief which tbls liuimeut allbrds makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re-

lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to liud that after awhile the re-

lief became permanent. Mrs. V. H. Leg-ge- tt

of Yum Yuni, Tennessee, U. S. A.,
writes. "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from bead to foot,
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain." For
sale by Dunn A Fulton.

That Beautiful Gloss

comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var-
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 ceuts more a
quart though. Sold by James D. Davis.

A (il'AUANTEEU I I KE FOR 1'II.EH.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund inonoy It l'a.o
Ointment tails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long stauding, in ti to 14 days.
First application gives eaao and rest. 6Uc.
If your druggist hasn't it send SOu in
stamps and It will be forwarded post-pai- d

by tbe Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

Taint Tour Buggy. for 75c.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Glohs Carriage
Paint. It weighs .3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by
James D. Davis.

thniiiherliilii'ii ( imikIi Kemrily Ilia Very
llfHl.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say It is the
best cough medicine I have ever taken,"
says Ooo. L. Chubb, a merchant of Har-

lan, Mich. There Is no question about
its being the best, as It will cure a cough
or cold In less time than any other treat-

ment. It should always be kept in the
l ouse ready for instant use, for a cold
can be cured In much less time when
promptly treated. For sale by Dunn A
Fulton.

FIFTY WATMIKS FKF.K TO IIOVH AM
; I it

A ( hnnm for F.vrry Hoy anil f.irl In This
Town lo tin a (lonil Timepiece

The Pittsburg Dispatch will give M)

watches away weekly to boys and girls
who send correct answers to Polly Evans'
Puzzles for Children, published weekly
In the Sunday Dispatch.

Tbe walcbi.s are not toys, but good

timepieces.
In addition to the M) watches, many

valuable surprises will bo sent weekly lo
others who answer the puzzles correctly.
Every boy and girl In town should try to
get one of the watches. See tlm puzzles
and announcement in next Sunday's
Dispatch. Jt

lloinrarrltrrs' Iinlea via Nickel Plate ltimil

Hound trip tickots sold on certain
dates lo poiuis iu the south, south-

west, west and northwest at very low
rales. For full particulars write or
call on A. C. Showalter, D. P. A.,
807 State Street, Erie, Pa. 179dl3

Had Your Vnrnllun Yet f
Let us hell) vnu to select a nice

cool spot along the liue of the Nickel
Piute Iload. For list of hotels,
boarding places, resorts, and good
camping aud fishing grounds call on
agent, nr address A. C Showalter, D.
P. A., 807 State st , Erie, Pa., or 15. F.
Horner, VJ. I. A., Cleveland, U. junlin

Kxlrcliiily Low It men

To San Faaucisco, Log Angeles and
Portland, via .Nickel Plate, on certain
dates during May, June, July and
August. Ask local ageut or address
A. C. Showalter, D P. A., 807 State
Street, Erie, Pa. 1(5781

Low llnlrs lo l.rwla A" Clark Exposition

At Portland, alio to Los Angeles and
San Francisco on certain dates during
May, June aud July. Our rates are
always ths lowest. Call on local
agent or address A. C. Showalter, D.
P. A., 807 State St , Erie, Pa. 108sl

Kclllir.' Kales via Nickel lMnla ltoiul.

Tickets to points in the south wi:l
he sold on the f. r.it and third Tuesdavs
ol each month at very low rates. For
lull information write or call on A. (J
Showalter, D. P. A , 807 Slate btreet,
Erie, l a. lionovlo
A DrllKlilfiil Numlny Trip via the Nickel

I'liile ltoiul.

Every Sunday parties of five or
more cau obtain rouud trip tickets t
$1 00 for each person to any point
within 100 miles of selling station.
Call on agent or address A. C. Show-alte-

D. P. A., 807 Slate street, Erie,
Pa. 570ju28

XIONKSTA
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour Back 1.50l.fC
Buckwheat Hour, lb .3
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb 1.05l.'ir
Corn meal, family, V 100 lb l.W)

Chop feed, pure grain 1.151.S0
Oats .4o
Corn, shelled 69"0
Beans bushel 2.7')
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured - .13
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork. V lb 1:!J
Whitetisn kit 50(t;o
sugar oiiiu.oi
Syrup US .50
N. O. Molasses .35 .M
Collee, Roast Rio HI

Coffee, blended Java ."'
Tea .H5fi$ .50
Butter lo.18
Hlce 05(a).09
Kggs, fresh (al-l-

Salt$ barrel l.liS
Lard 12

Potatoes. bushel 00
Potatoes, sweet, tb ; -i
Lime barrel 1.25
Nails keg 2.76
Wool 20(4,22

THE

Cures disease without
tbe use of puisonous
drugs.

Cures Rheumatism, Indigestion, Stom-

ach Trouble, Nervousness, Catarrh,

Gall Stones, Erysipelas, Liver

and Kidney Diseases,

Etc., Etc.

No matter what your
disease may be, or of
bow lotlg standing, write
to me ; I can help ynu.

i:. ii. wi' ivi it, ocn. Agi.
CROSS FORK, PA.

Hew, Hew, Hew,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue and Green.

Yes and Red and Yellow
and lirowu aud all sorts of
beautiful new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoratina
New stock and finest sam-

ples out, can be seen at tlm
stand formerly occupied by
F. E, Dick's tailor shop.

Geo I. Davis,
PHONE oi. TIONESTA, PA.

Men's Fimiisliiims.

Latest Styles In
Monarch Shirt,

Arrow Ilrmul i'ollarn,
Xoi'hwenr,

HoIcry,
Hals,

Cups.

These are new goods, just in, and

iu every way worthy your attention.

Glillii k SON.

THE
Summer Man
Is here, or at least all his belongings,
spick, span, and correct in
every detail.

Those Double Breasted Sacks of
gray tones, with trousers of the samo
material, Negligee Shirt, Ilelt, the
proper Tie, fancy Hosiery in the new
tan shades, and union or Iwo pieco
Underwear, not forgetting the Hat,
which may be either a soft Felt or
i acht. henate btraw tor later on.

What It Cost lo Ite n Cor-r- i
ct Summer J?Inn :

nniihlfl-Rrpaste- d Sack suit or
or coat and trousers $10 to t'JO

Negligee Shirt, famous Star or
Quaker l to 3

Belt, either tan or black to
match shoes i to Jl .50

Correct Neckwear 2.'ic to $1.50
Fancy Hosiery, Hue lisle

thread or all s'ilk 25a to f'2
Underwear, tialbriiruan. wool

or union suits 2"c to (:t
Hat, so i., mellow tell or straw Jl to f5
Add the new Hedman collar

and pair garters AOo to 75c
and you have the total Summer Man's
outtit, minus his lop uoat, wntun no is
presumed to have iioniilil,

tlXM to fcltl.75.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 2 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Urcttcubcrgor
(iF.XKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work peatniiiitig to Machinery, Kir

gines, Oil Well Tools, las or Hitter Fit'
ii hits and (ieneial Itlacksini thing prompt'
Iv done at 1aw Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
salislactiou guaranteed.
. Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Fa,

Your patronage solicited.

KRF.n. ortETTKNBKKUKK

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Ilonalrs Holler, Stills
Tanks, Agitator. II uj
ami Sells Second hand
toilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSnspensinti Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IA.

KAIL WAY.
TIZME TABLE

To Take Effect July Gth. 1P03.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4

p. in a.mjLeave Arrive p. in. p.in
7 00 Nebraska 6 50
7 30 Ho?8 Hun tl 30
7 40 Lamentation 0 20
7 45 Newtown Mills 6 15
8 00 KellettvillH 1 00 8 00

1 55 8 15 Buck Mills 12 45 5 50
2 05,8 25 Mayburg 12 35'5 40
2 20,8 III Porkey 12 10 5 30
2 25;S 45 Minister 12 05 3 25
2 308 60 Wellers 11 55 5 20
2 40!) 00 Hastings 11 40 5 10
2 5.1 9 15 Blue Jay 11 30 4 55
3 10 !) 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 4 40
3 25 9 50 Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 45.100(1 Sliellield 10 30 4 15
p.nila. in Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

JTomplly obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEAFS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGES ARE
THE LOWEST. Bind model, photo or nkeuli lor
exxTt wnrrh nnd freo r?Mrt on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT 8UU comlurU'd before all
court. Talents obtained thrmnrh lift. ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, free, PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly oblauuxL

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
m WASHINGTON, D. C.

You

as You

May

GO AS FAR

Through our entire stock and never find a

doubtful style or pattern. Everything we have

is meriting public approval. Everything wc

show satisfies. Every garment that goes out of

our store goes with an honest guarantee of su-

perior quality and workmanship. It is reliable,

durable merchandise of the best class. Wc can

recommend our clothes to those buyers who

consider qualily and style as well as price.

Don't take anything that is offered when you

can buy the best that is to be had at a moderate

price.

Suits,
Rain Coats,

Top Coats,
$15

Order Your Summer Suit Now

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

11 A CENTRE
1 1 J STREET.

EVERYTHING

Mado

UIL-- Ol I T . TM.

850.000.

$42,000.

per Annum

Wm. Smkarbauoh,
Vice t

cverv
box. 25c.

IN

HARDWARE.
('onGning our line etrieily to llie Hard-

ware bnsincss e are prepnred as nn others
in the cnmmnnty to supply your every
iu line. If it's a .

Move, Ituiijje, Klove ripe,
Kitchen Ware,

or a ytbiug iu Supplies fur

Mechanic or
Farmers,

we it in stock.

IMacksmithiug aud vehicle repairing
while you

Call and look us over. We can fit you out
at moderate coat. We can aln "ret y u
right" in auythiuk iu the line of a .' ". .

Wagon or Buggy,
J. C. SCOWDEN.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposit Solicited. Will

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

Kelly.
Cnull lor.

DI KKOTO R8

A. . W. Robinson, Wm. SniHurbaugli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V, Uitehev. J. T. Dale, J. II.

Collections for on day of pr.ymeut at low We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking, lntorest on time
deposits. Tour patronatre respectfully solicited.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Sovcn Million boxes sold in post 1 2 months. ThlS Signature,

Like,

19 Measure
Satisfactorily.

Guaranteed to fit

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

pay Four Per Cent,

PreHldoi

m& on,
Sfcjtyr

need
that

Lumbermen,

have

woit

Wayne Cook,

Kellv.

remitted rates.

paid


